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EDITORIALS

on choosingJudges, pataki creates probrems
To the Editor:

--^Our citizens, organization sharesyour position that Gov. CeorCe
_E: .pataki .should take the teaO inprotecting the public from processes
o_f -judicial -selection ttrai Oo noi
:::g-" 

q9.flfy and independent ju_qrctary (..No Way to Ctoose
Judges," editorial, Nov. ll). Howev_
er, the Governor is the problem _
not the solution.

tees to evaluate candidates for appointive judgeshtps. Not one of the.ie
commlttees has been establtshed. In_
stead, the Governor _ now almost
lll*".y through his term _ pur_
ry$ lo use a bmporary luOii:ratscreentng comminee. Virtuilty noInformation about tllat committee ispublicly available.

Indeed, the Governor's temDorarv
ST Tijtf has. no telephone nrimGi
ano alt. rnq-uiries about it must beotrected to Mr. Finnegan, the Gover-
nors counsel. Mr. Finnegan refuses
to divulge any informatfon aOoui$e
temporary committee,s ."ml"i_
i,lr!:i!_pr:lgures or even the qu"ri_
ncauons oJ the judiciat candidates
uovernor pataki appoints, based ont[s recommendauon to him that they
are "highly qualified."

.Sjx months ago we asked to rneet
It:n c.g*-or pataki to present
n_tm wrth petitions, signed by t,500New Yorkers, for an investigation
g,o ryurfc hearings rin .,trre "poiiti_
cat manipulation of judgeshiis in

the State of New york.,, Governor
Patald's response? We're still wait_
ing. ELeNe RurH SAssowER

Coordinator, Center for Judicial
Accountability Inc.

White plains, Nov. 13, 1996

. A Sept. l4 news afticle described
how Governor pataki had politiciiei
_,T:n! selection" ro New vori-,i
llfl:rl cgl1.t by.uppointing.his own
99unsef, Mlchael Finnegan, ro theLommtssion on Judicial Nominatlon,
!19. :uppo-r"dly independunt UoO-Vthat.is to Jurnish him the names of"well qualified,' candidates tor thaicoun.

^ Y9..". egregious is how Governor
Pataki-has. handled judicial appoint_
ment to the state,s lower courts.
:::I " year and a hatf ago, thCuovernor promulgated an executive
oroer to establish screening commit-
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